SUNDAY, MAY 1
Following Peter
WE GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD
Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Moment of Preparation
Call to Worship
Songs

Come People of the Risen King

Confession of Sin
Affirmation of Forgiveness
Song

Colossians 1:13-14
Gloria Patri – #558

Offertory
Prayers of the People

The Lord Is My Salvation

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD
Song
Old Testament
Message

Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God
Joel 2:28-29 – Jane Porter
To Hear the Gospel Proclaimed
Acts 4:1-22

Song

Paul Reader

There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood – #246
(verses 1-4)

WE CELEBRATE AT GOD’S TABLE
Apostles’ Creed
Sacrament of Communion
WE DEPART TO SERVE GOD’S WORLD
Song
Benediction
Postlude

Lamb of Glory

Following Peter
To Hear the Gospel Proclaimed
Acts 4:1-22

Next Week: Next Sunday we will continue our sermon series entitled Following Peter by
considering Acts 10:1-45 ‘To Experience the Expansiveness of the Gospel.’

Come People of the Risen King
Come people of the Risen King
Who delight to bring Him praise
Come all and tune your hearts to sing
To the Morning Star of grace
From the shifting shadows of the earth
We will lift our eyes to Him
Where steady arms of mercy reach
To gather children in
Come those whose joy is morning sun
And those weeping through the night
Come those who tell of battles won
And those struggling in the fight
For His perfect love will never change
And His mercies never cease
But follow us through all our days
With the certain hope of peace
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Let ev'ry tongue rejoice
One heart one voice
O Church of Christ rejoice
Come young and old from ev'ry land
Men and women of the faith
Come those with full or empty hands
Find the riches of His grace
Over all the world His people sing
Shore to shore we hear them call
The truth that cries through ev'ry land
Our God is all in all
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Let ev'ry tongue rejoice
One heart one voice
O Church of Christ rejoice
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Let ev'ry tongue rejoice
One heart one voice
O Church of Christ rejoice
Words and music by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty
and Stuart Townend
© 2007 Thankyou Music. CCLI #1026532

Affirmation of Forgiveness
Colossians 1:13-14

He has delivered us from the domain of
darkness and transferred us to the kingdom
of his beloved Son, in whom we have
redemption, the forgiveness of sins.

Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
And to the Holy Ghost
As it was in the beginning
Is now and ever shall be
World without end
Amen Amen
Traditional 2nd Century Text
Music by Christoph Meineke, 1844

Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God

There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood

Holy Spirit living Breath of God
Breathe new life into my willing soul
Let the presence of the risen Lord
Come renew my heart
And make me whole
Cause Your word to come alive in me
Give me faith for what I cannot see
Give me passion for Your purity
Holy Spirit breathe new life in me

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel’s veins
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains

Holy Spirit come abide within
May Your joy be seen in all I do
Love enough to cover ev'ry sin
In each thought and deed and attitude
Kindness to the greatest and the least
Gentleness that sows the path of peace
Turn my strivings into works of grace
Breath of God show Christ in all I do
Holy Spirit from creation's birth
Giving life to all that God has made
Show Your power once again on earth
Cause Your church to hunger for Your ways
Let the fragrance of our prayers arise
Lead us on the road of sacrifice
That in unity the face of Christ
May be clear for all the world to see
Words and music by Keith Getty and
Stuart Townend
© 2006 Thankyou Music
CCLI #1026532

Lose all their guilty stains
lose all their guilty stains
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.
The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day
And there may I, though vile as he
Wash all my sins away
Wash all my sins away
Wash all my sins away
And there may I, though vile as he
Wash all my sins away
Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power
Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more
Be saved, to sin no more
Be saved, to sin no more
Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.
E’er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die
And shall be till I die,
And shall be till I die
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die
Words by Harry E. Fosdick, 1930
Music by John Hughes, 1907

The Apostles’ Creed

Lamb of Glory

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth;

Hear the story from God's Word
That kings and priests and prophets heard
There would be a sacrifice
And blood would flow to pay sin's price

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord:
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the
dead.
He ascended into heaven,
and sits at the right hand of God, the
Father Almighty;
from thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Precious Lamb of Glory
Love's most wondrous story
Heart of God's redemption of man
Worship the Lamb of Glory
On the cross God loved the world
While all the powers of Hell were hurled
No one there could understand
The One they saw was Christ the Lamb
Precious Lamb of Glory
Love's most wondrous story
Heart of God's redemption of man
Worship the Lamb of Glory
Words and music by Greg Nelson and Phill McHugh
© 1982 River Oaks Music Company
Shepherd’s Fold Music
CCLI License #1026532.

